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Trust in allah (S.W.T) 
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Dua’s from the Qur’an 
Rabbana atmim lana nurana waighfir lana innaka 'ala kulli shay-in qadir  
Our Lord! Perfect our Light for us, and grant us Forgiveness: for Thou hast power over all 
things.[66:8] 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

Rabbana la taj'alna fitnatal lilladhina kafaru waghfir lana Rabbana innaka 
antal 'Azizul-Hakim  
Our Lord! Make us not a (test and) trial for the Unbelievers, but forgive us, our Lord! for Thou 
art the Exalted in Might, the Wise. [60:5] 

Rabbana 'alayka tawakkalna wa-ilayka anabna wa-ilaykal masir  
Our Lord! In Thee do we trust, and to Thee do we turn in repentance: to Thee is (our) Final 
Goal [60:4] 

Rabbana innaka Ra'ufur Rahim 
Our Lord! Thou art indeed Full of Kindness, Most Merciful. [59:10]



 

Dua’s for Students 

Dua while studying something difficult: 

 

اللَُّهمَّ إِنِّي أَْسَتْوِدُعَك َما َقرأُت َوَما َحَفْظُت، َفُرُضُه َعلّي ِعْنَد َحاَجِتي إَِليِه، 

 إِّنَك َعلى َما َتَشاُء َقِديُر َوأَْنَت َحْسِبي َوِنْعَم الَوِكيل
 

Oh Allah! I entrust you with what I have read and I have studied. Oh 

Allah! Bring it back to me when I am in need of it. Oh Allah! You do 

whatever you wish, you are my availer and protector and the best of aid. 



 

Al- Islam 24 CrossWord 
Across: 

1. The waajib Salaah after Esha Salaah 
4. The Holy book sent to the Prophet 
(S.A.W) 
5. A fruit from Jannah 
 

Down: 
2. The extra 20 Rakah Salaah prayed 
only in Ramadaan 
3. Nephew of the Prophet(S.A.W) 
6. The Prophet that spoke as a baby to 
defend the honour of his mother 
 

Answers to CrossWord in Issue 4: 

1. Hajj 2. Madinah 3. Adam 4. Injeel 5. Makkah 6. Al Aqsa 7. Zabur 
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